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"That's what I mean. All the mind each other jof something we

IRA HUTU Biddle to Hold :

Special Class 11'Passe
THE ST0RV0F
A GIRL WHO
MADE MEN
LIKE HER

Additional
Society By ROE FULKERSON

girls who work In this office are
good girls. I hare to be careful of
them."

"And I might contaminate
them?" asked Betty. . -

"You are making it awfully
hard for me!" he complained.

"Well, I'll make it easy for you
by telling you I will go without
being discharged," cried Betty,
angrily. "All I have listened to
since I have been in here was you,
you, you! What about me? Are
you the only person in the world
who is trying to get along?

"I never took but three drinks
in my life, find, you gave me two
of, them! I never listened to an in-

decent proposition from but one
man in my life; you made It to
me! I never had a petting party
but with two men in my life; you
were one of them! I was never in
the hospital but twice in my life;
vou nut me there both times!

"I have never asked you for a
thing. I am not asking you for
anything now! I am getting out
and hating you sincerely! I, al
ways had a lingering liking. for you
in spite of the fact that you did
not pay the least attention to me
after nearly killing me! But now
I see you are just an egotistical
prig!"

"Why Betty!"
"Yes, you are! You think ol

nothing but your own career. You
don't care what becomes of me!
Two men in this office would like
to have me as secretary. Mr. Saun-
ders and Mr. Larkin both want
me. But no! I can't stay here! 1

once danced in public so I must
be bad.

"Don't think I'm going to cry
or make a scene. I'm not! You are
safe from me. I won't disgrace
you in your office, or bring up any
of your sooty past to embarrass
you. No one here shall know that
I am one of the sirens who tried
to drag you down. No one shall
know that I was one of the gold
diggers who got all your money!"

She looked tp.into his face with
blazing eyes to find him smiling at
her.

"What are you grinning at?"
she demanded.

"You, of course! Now wait a
minute! " She had rises from the
chair. "You have had your Bay,
let me have mine! It wasn't my
career I was thinking of, any
more than yours. I was wondering
whether it was best for us to be
together. Best for you and best
for me. Aren't we likely to re--

New Adding Machine
Fits Vest Pocket

Does Work of $300 Machine
Costs Only $2.95!

Adding long columns of figures
need no longer worry storekeepers
and business men. For a highly
practical adding machine, weigh-
ing only 4 oz., which fits the vest
pocket, has been Invented by C. M.
Cleary. Suite 1475, 173 W. Madi-
son St., Chicago, 111. This amaz-
ing adding machine sells for
12.95, yet does the work of 1300
machine. It is simple to operate,
counts to al billion., clears instant-
ly, and is absolutely accurate. The
"Inventor wants it introduced
everywhere and is making a spe-

cial Free. Offer to agents. Write
him .today ifyou want to make big
money. ;adv.

- Corner of Cottrt and Hlgl

A. M. S. S., 0:45,

by Centrfl Presi"AsoeUtio." Tae

"Well, yes!" blurted but Andy. I
didn't mean it in just that way,
but we might as well be frank.
Dad gave me a chance in the firm
and. I worked like the devil under
Larkin, and stayed home nights or
else went out with my folks and
some of the girls that trot around
in their circle. Then dad made me

price president, which" doesn't
mean much except he says it I
keep on as I am going he will step
down and out and turn the whole
plant over to me."

"That's nice for you,"aid Betty
dully.

"I suppose you mean that It
doesn't make anything up to you.
I know It doesn't. ve been think-
ing about that, too. I'm going to
pay you, or whoever paid your hos-
pital expenses, every cent you
spent. How did you get them
paid?"

"George Harris loaned me the
money for the hospital the first
time I was there. I paid him back.
I paid for the operation on m y
knee myself, the second time I
was in the hospital, out of the
money I had earned."

"How?'.' he demanded, looking
at her intently.

"Working in a restaurant 14
hours a day," answered Betty,
crisply.

"Oh!" Well, anyway tell me what
you spent so I can repay you."

"It is all paid. I will 'do nothing
of the kind-- " Betty was positive.

- "That's all nonsense. I can af-

ford it You can't."
"I can't afford to take money

from you. .There is no use to dis-
cuss it. I don't care to he under
obligation to anyone."

Qh. don't be a crab! Do you

since my opera--
tlon; If that Is what you mean."

I mean, are you dancing any
where, now 1a the evening?"

"No."
"I didn't know you knew sten-

ography and typing."
"I went to night school while I

was working In the restaurant."
He gazed into space, frowning,

for some minutes. Then he turned
In his chair and said: "Betty, I
wish I could encourage you by
keeping you here. You aren't all
bad."

Thank you!" said Betty, sar
castically.

Aw, don't act like that!" pro
tested Andy, boyishly. "You know
what I mean. Darn it all, I hare
canned all that kind of life and am
staying away from Harry Ford and
Doc even. I can't play around with
fellows like that without getting
into it again. Are you sure you
have cut it all out, too?"

I lost my last position because
I was dancing for my employer
ia his office and his wife came In
and caught me," said Betty, reck-
lessly.

Your health depends

on what you eat;

FISHER'S FAST COOK-
ING TOASTED WHEAT
every morning; will keep
you well., WHY? Because
it retains 100 of the
wheat, precooked --wonderful

vor-as-y to prepare.
Cooks in three to five rain- -
utes; CostsJesst than-l-c per
dish. t - ".

FISCHER FLOUR-
ING MILLS

Silver on. Ore. 247 Union Ave.
All Grocers ' Portland, Ore.

Phone E.6033

CHAPTER LI
HEN Betty entered Andy's

office in response to the
buszer, the clerk who had

been working at the filing cabinet
had gone. She walked over to the
desk sat down and, pulling out
the Jit tie slide on which she had
taken dictation that morning, she
looked up, calmly expectant; pen
cil poised.

Betty, I want to talk to you,
Apdy said, rubbing his chin. How
well she remembered the gesture.
He always did that when he was
puzzled. She noticed his use- - of
her first name, but pretended not
to. "

"Yes, Mr. Adair."
"What in the name of heaven

became of you when you left the
hospital after that wreck?" he de
manded, suddenly.

I got a position as cashier In
a restaurant, Mr. Adair."

But you moved from your old
room and left no address!"

How do you know" she asked.
How do I know? As soon as I

was able to be out I hunted for
you, of course!"

Why didn't you look In the
hospitals?"

"How could I? I' wasn't out for
three months!"

"Out of what?"
"Out of the hospital! Didn't you

know I was hurt?" He pushed the
long hair back from his forehead
to show a livid scar running up
into his hair.

How should I? None of your
friends ever came 'to see me.

That was simple. A passing
motorist picked you up and took
you to the hospital. I was crasy
for a couple of months with con
cussions, contusions: and otheri
imngs. iiaaaea aoouc you wnen i:
was myself again, but no one
knew you were with me. The pa-
pers told about me, but your
name was not mentioned. When I
was able to get out I made the
rounds of the hospitals and found
the one where you had been. But
you left without leaving any ad-

dress. I went to the old one, but
the woman said some man had
moved your things. She didn't
know where he took them.

I inquired at all the places
where they employ dancers, even
though I knew you had hurt your
leg. You weren't dancing, so I sup-
posed you had left town."

I'm sorry. I supposed you did
not care to see me again." said
Betty, simply.

"I didn't, except to make good
for all the trouble I had made
you, returned Andy. "That auto-
mobile accident was the best thing
that ever happened to me, Betty.
When I was well enough to think.
my father and I had a long talk.
He showed me just where I was
headed, and put It up to me. I
either had t o settle down
and go to work or else get out
and make Thy own living.

He didn't need to tell me thai,
although he didn't know it. I had
many long, weary days to think it
over. I made up my mind, long
before - he spoke, to cut out the
night life and, booze and women
ef of dancing girls and all
that" '

"Girls like me.' prompted Betty.

GoitreJot A

Milwaukee Doctor Makes Re
markable Discovery -

Milwaukee, Wis. It has been
brought to light by scientific re
search that goitre is not a disease
ahd is not to be treated as such.
Dr. A. A. Rock, Dept. E--5 2, Boxl
737, Milwaukee, Wis;, a prominent
goitre specialist for' over 24
years, has perfected a . different
method of treatment for his pa
tients that has proved remarkably
successful. This same method is
now being used for a home treat-
ment of goitre cases all over the
country with astonishing results.
The Doctor states that goitre Is

condition which grows . worse
with neglect and recommends im
mediate attention no matter how
small the growth may appear, tie
strongly opposes needless t opera
tions. Dr. Rock Is the author of
a book that tells in a simple way
about treating goitre at home. He
has published this nook at his own
expense and will send a copy free
to anyone interested. .Write him.
today. Adv. , . -

By Lulu Hunt Peters MIX
Author of

0ietandHeaKard-0ie- t
or CKUdrerN

Diet in Ulcer of the Stomach
B. At first, the diet inMRS. of the stomach or in-

testines is greatly restrict-
ed, usually milk and cream some
physicians give the white of egg

and water; and
then gradually
stewed, mild
fruits and cook-
ed, pureed veg-
etables are giv-
en. Gradually
other foods are
added, until the
patient is. on a
fairly normal
diet again. HeMl always has to
be careful not
to eat thethineg thattout JWrPeni have been prov

en to be Indigestible to him, and
he has to learn to chew very thor
oughly.

The first diet that Is prescribed,
if carried on too long, may cause
a degree of scurvy, for It is lack-
ing In the fresh fruits and vege-
tables that contain the vitamin
C, or anti-scur- vy vitamin, so one
diseased condition is made worse
by another added. Therefore the
specialists are now allowing the
fresh fruits much sooner than for-
merly. At first these may have
to be mashed and drained. Ban-
anas are well tolerated, and have
a goodly content of the vitamin C.
However, each case must be in-
dividually managed, so it would
be wise for you to go baek to your
physician again, Mrs. B. .

It is not always known what
causes an ulcer, but the hyper-
acidity caused by a prolonged In-
correct diet is very prone to bring
it on. Diets excessively high in
the acid-as- h foods (flesh foods,
breads, cereals, pastries) and lack-
ing in fresh fruits and vegetables,
with their needed vltamines and
alkaline mineral elements, are un-
doubtedly the cause of ulcer of
the stomach, as well as diseased
conditions elsewhere.

The normal diet should contain
at least one, preferably two, glass-
es cf milk in some form each day
for Its calcium, which is necessary
ror the proper chemistry of the
body nd the action of the heart
and other organs, and it should
also contajn one and one-ha- lf to
two pounds ol fruit and vegetables
dally, one pound of them raw. This
seems to be a good deal, but one
good-size- d apple weighs one-ha- lf

pound, co you see it Isn't so much.
With these should be taken suf
ficient of the building elements,
the protein foods (meats,, fish,
eggs, cheese, nuts) . to -- take care
of the wear and tear of the body.
and just sufficient of the energy
foods (fats, starches and sugars)
to keep the weight normal. If this
Is done, then the diet Is prepon-
derantly alkaline and will con
tain plenty of vHamins, mineral
elements and protein and bulk.

The article on Balanced Diet
goes further into the question.

; B. VouBeuld have an x-r- ay

taken of your intestinal tract and
all known means used to deter-
mine what your trouble Is. That
mean you should go to a skillful
surgeon or to a clinic for a diag-
nosis. . The fact that your trouble
is - of such long duration and
causes you so much pain makes it
seem probably that It is something
that may have to have surgical
attention. It may be possible that
it Is an inflamed ovary that gives
the symptoms rather than your
appendix. .

"Will vinegar, taken afterwards
counteract the effeet of the sugar
eaten r ' .MRS. L."

No. Mrs. L. It used to be be-
lieved that vinegar or lemon juice
would make one thin, but they
wont, .not unless taken In sucji
amounts that the stomach la de-

ranged.' Naturally this is harm-
ful.
' If you are in need of instruc-

tions on reducing, we have a pam-
phlet on the subject.

Editor' Yore : Dr. Peters cannot
olasnoae. nor give personal advice..
Your questions, If of cencral Inter-
est. wlM toe answered In the col-
umn. In turn. Reqflests for articles
must he accompanied by a fully

stamped envelop
and 2 cents in coin tor each article,
to cover cost of printing and hand-
ling. For the' pamphlet on reduc-
ing and gaining. 10 cents In coin.
T'ith fully stamped

' envelope, must be enclosed. Ad--
dress Or. peters, In cars of thispapw.

For Young Folk
L, W. Biddie, pastor of the Cas

tle United Brethren church, will
hold a Christian Life, class fo
juniors and intermediates of the
church Monday, Wednesday and
Friday afternoons of this week.
beginning at 4 o'clock. The
church is planniqg to begin p re--
Easter evangelistic services Sun-
day, March 24.

A series of prayer services have
been arranged as follows: Tuesday
at the homes of J. E. Galloway,
Kansas and 19th and K. W. Har-rlt- t,

1570 Market; Thursday night
at the church; Friday night at the
homes of Mrs.. Blanche Welsh,
899 Breys and Mrs-- . Vancleave,
1140 N..17th street. The W. M.
S. executive committee met at the
church Thursday evening at 8:30
O'ClOCk. '; " I.

. -

CHURCH OF CHRIST

BEGIIK REVIVALS

D. JrJtowe to Conduct Pre
Easter Series for Court

Street Group

The Court street Church of
Christ. Court and 17th streets,
will begin a series of "'pre-East- er

evangelistic services Monday eve-

ning, March 18, with Dr. D. J.
Howe of the First Christian
church to do the preaching. B. F.
Shoemaker, the regular pastor,
will assist and direct the meetings.
Mr. Shoemaker came here recent-
ly from Couer d'Alene, Idaho.

"The church is looking forward
to a very happy and interesting
meeting as Mr. Howe Is known as
a strong and forcible speaker and
has had much experience in evan-
gelistic work. It is hoped that the
public will take advantage of this
opportunity to attend and hear
will be of vital interest, and will
him and also enjoy the good mu-

sic," Mr. Shoemaker says.
Mr. Howe who will preach each

evening has had much experience
as an evangelist, having held more
than 50 such meetings with hun-
dreds of accessions. Every sermon
set forth in a plain convincing
manner, the claims of the Chris-
tian religion. The members of the
church together with the pastor
extend a cordial invitation to ev
eryone to attend these special ser
vices.

Calvary Baptist i:

Revivals Now
In Full Swing

The "old time revival meet
ings at the Calvary Baptist church
with the regular pastor, W. Earl
Cochran, occupying the pulpit, are
becoming more interesting as they
progress, with - those who have
been attending the past week:, re--
porting a fine spirit; prevailing.
The opening song period is pleasi-
ng; feature and a special number
Is given each evening. -- Meetings
are held each night except Satur-
day and Monday. "

Sunday morning Mr. Cochran
will preach on "Our Escape' and
in the evening his subject will be
"Anchored." "Why. Jones Went
to Hell from Salem" will be; the
Tuesday , night subject, with a
prelude on "Was Judge Lindsey
Interested in the Future Homes
of Our City or In His Percentage
of the Box Office Receipts?"- -

Jiazarehes Plan :
Special Meeting

A special program will be held
at the Church of the Nazarene,
one block south of Center on 19th
street, this Sunday evening, with
Miss Thea Sampson, president of
the Yonng People's group, In
charge. Songs, an original poem,
a paper by Miss Sampson, and a
message written and prepared by
Rome of the. younger folk of the
church will be included In the
program.

PLAN REVIVAL
A series of special evangelistic

services wlirbe at; the First
Evangelical church, ; corner Lib-
erty, and Center streets, begin-- !
ning March .24 and --continuing
through ' Sunday, April "7, : an-
nounces the pastor. Rev. A.

, . ,
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and.February, 1846, :

would both like tto forget? That
was the 'question in my mind. It
Isn't there since got that. blast,

"Now, let's se how game' you
are! r dare you t stay here in this
office as my secretary. I see I mis-
judged you. Betpy, and I apol-
ogize. But that apology Is not
made with the iea of keeping
you. I don't believe you've got the
nerve to stick bete. I think you
are afraid to tryjl it." He looked
at her shrewdly-aj- s he spoke.

"I'll stay!" crijjd Betty. "But
this is the firet, lalfct and only con-
versation we ever! have about, all
that. I apologize fjpr having blam-
ed you for not coining to see me
in the hospital. "lou couldn't, of
course! But froml now on I am
Miss Brown to; you and you "are
Mr, Adair to me!t

"All right, Mif Brown,"' he
grinned. "'You iay go to your
room now and cryf

"I won't!" snapfed Betty, walk-
ing out of the rooi with her head
high. She didn't, ither, not until
she got home that! night.

(TO BE CONTINUED)
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When 2our
Children Cry

for It
Castoria is a comfort when baby

is fretful. No sooner taken than
the. little one is a4 ease. If rest-
less, a few drops soon bring con-
tentment. No harm done, for Cas-

toria is a baby remiedy, meant for
babies. ' Perfectly aae to give the
youngest infant ; yo have, the doc. .

tors', word for that; It Is. a vege-
table product and yjju could use it
every day. But it's in an emer-
gency that Castoria means most
Some night when constipation
must be relieved for colic - pains

or other suffering. Never be
without it; some mothers keep
an extra bottle, unopened, to make
sure there will always be Cas-
toria In the houseJit is effective
for older children, too; read the
book that comes wilh it. '

Irch
Grand Theatre B

W, T. Jenks, Supt

Musk at both Servkwe

. .'.j. tj t : v It

; t- - Telephone 576.

Mrs. Mohr is Hostess
To Kensington Club

Mrs. H. J. Mohr was hostess, to
the Kensington club at her home
Thursday afternoon. Daffodils
and pussy-willo- were arranged
attractively about the rooms.

Little Miss Betty Ann assisted

her mother as hostess '

The gue3t group intluded tne-speci-

guests, Mrs. M. C. ChaP-ma- n

of Marshfield who is visit-

ing here with-he- r daughter Mrs.

Vohr, and Mrs. George Aldenn,
and the club members, Mrs-Charle- s

Pratt. Mrs. Alfred Smrtk
Mrs N. C. Kafoury. Mrs. George

M. King. Mrs. Otto J. Wilson,
Hudklns. --Mrs. Her-

bert
Mr, Charles

Hauser and Mrs. Fran
rower..

Standard Bearers
Have Social Evening

The Standard Bearer girls of
Lee church held their

regular monthly meeting Wednes-

day evening at the home of Eve-

lyn Cummings. Mrs. Lee and Dons
lloogenhyde from the First Meth-

odist church wee
interesting talk.

Lee gave a very
Those present were Mrs. Le,

Doris lloogenhyde, Jfn Afe',n '
Adaline Seymour,

Barham. Bernice
Rickm5 Gwendolyn Hubbard.
Sllve Oppen.Helen Paige Frances
Graham. Dorothy Sawyer Mar.

Karet Baumgartner, Dorothy
smith. Ruth Baumgartner. Mar.

ion Driggs. Florence Gunston, our
advisor Mrs. Lewis and hostesses.
Haiel Pro and Evelyn Cummings.

I
- t rvf

I nQ XlSvOfc -- - - -
Neighborhood club -- 600" par-

ties was entertained at the home
of Mr and Mrs. F. L. Lutx at 125
Market street. After an evening

of "500" the group
dainty refreshments with St. Fai-,ick- 's

favors. Among tbose.pres
and Mrs. O.em were Mr.

rales, Mr. and Mrs. Paul 2les.
Mr and Mrs. WJtzeK Mraad
Mrs. F. C. Lutz, E. E. Iesley and
May Lewis. Mr. and Mrip-Ca- rl

W'oli. and visitors from est Sa-

lem. Mr. and Mrs. McFaddto,
Walter Lelth, and Mr. andMrs.
Laurence Chrlstensou. The next
meeting of the club will be in

ko weeks with Mr. and Mrs.
O. Bales at 1345 on-14t-

h street
North.

The Jolly Eight bridge club nieH
ivith Mrs. N. O. Bales srmay

at 1345 North 17th street.
Two tables of bridge were In play
during the afternoon, after which
a delirious luncheon was served.
Decorations and favors were in St.
Patrick colors. T'aose present were
Mrs. George SchulU, Mrs. W. H.
Sloper, Mrs. E. W. Rutherford-- ,

Mrs. Ed Phalen, Mrs. F. A. Smith.-Mr- s

E. T. Keaton, Mrs. W. D.

Allbright. Mrs. N. O. Bales, and
t Mrs. May Lewis. Mrs. W. H.

cinnsv vnn W score. Mrs. F. A.
vmiiii won second nrize. The netH
roceting will be March 23 at rne
hme of Mrs F. A. pmuu,
North. 17." f

The W. C. T. U. will feature
their national paper, the TJnn
Signal, on theif program for Tues-
day afteraco.March; 1. with a
Kttle playlet given by nine memr
hers of the --union, with songs ana
instrumental music.

Mrs. Belle Roberts" of Jason Jee
church will have charge of the de-

votions' for. this meeting, There
are other humher3 for the pre
gram not yet announced.. '

The P. L. E. and Ffrfmb wiH
meet at the Fraternal hall .Tues-

day afternoon at 10 o'cloek, , A
collude luncheon will be served.
There Is business of. Importance
to be considered. The committee
on arangements Includes Mrs. T
W. Davles and Mrs. L. B. Hiion.
Jr. " -- :

The Salem War Mothers will be
entertained Tuesday afternoon In
the home of Mrs. Loekwood at 368
North Liberty street from 2 until
5 o'clock. Mrs. Mark Skiff and
Mrs. Jenny Vincent will assist
Mrs. lock wood. A short business
meetinr will ba included in the
prorrani of the afternoon.

Mrs. Otto Headriek: will enter-
tain the members of the South
Circle of the .First Christian
church Wednesday at an all day
meeting in her , home "at 17(r3
South Commercial street. Mrs.
Head rick will be assisted by Mr.
Cass Gibson and Mrs. Walker. At
noon there will- - be - a covered
dish luncheon. .

Mrs. F. G. Stearns la entertain-
ing as her ' house guests her
granddaughter Roberta ; Stearns,
and Harriet te Campbell, both cf
Medrord. who are both "here at-
tending the high school basket-
ball tournament hereVP ; -

Miss Leah Fanning and Miss
Marcia Foestmsn, have left- for
Tacoma where they will spend the
spring vacation from Willamette
university with the Ren and Mrs.
Thomas Acheson of that city who
were formerly at the Jason Lee
Methodist church here.

Mrs. Ronald C. Glover, Mrs.
Sherman w", Thompson, and Mrs
Erfic W. Dunlap jnotored to Kes-kow- in

Saturday morning where,
they plan to stay for ten days or
so at Mrs. Thompson's cottage
"The WindwardV

Mrs. .Monroe Gilbert and Miss
Florence ' Cartwright motored to
Portland with Dr. and Mrs. D. C.
Burton, Saturday.

The Carnation club, will meef
Thursday at 2 o'clock In the Fra-
ternal Temple. - Mrs. White and
her daughter ;Mrs. Gardener; will
be hostesses tor, the afternocn.

The Monday relaas of the Sa-w- ?'i

eluh wUV meet at2: a a . tfctockJ to" finish : reviewing
ew Temple Johanne'iiojrr

County C, E. Bringing YoutlY

Leader to First Christian i

Church March 20

Dr. Ira Landrith. citizenship
superintendent of the Internation-
al Society of Christian Endeavor,
will speak at the First Christian
church in Salem Wednesday eve-
ning, March 20. at 7:30 o'clock.
Dr. Landrlth is appearing here
under the auspices of the Marlon
County Christian Endeavor tin.
ion. -- ..

Well Known Speaker
For more than 23 years. Dr.

Landrith has ben one of the best
known speakers of America.' He
has been an active fighter for
moral and civic reform, and has
championed in every state of the
union the causes of good citizen-
ship, law enforcement, and world
peace. In 1916 Dr. Landrith was
a candidate for the vice presi-
dency. He served as president
of Ward-Belmo- nt college and as
moderator of the Cumberland
Presbyterian"" General Assembly.

Record a Editor
As editor and journalist he has

made a progressive record, quite
aside from his distinet and un-
usual talents as a speaker. Es-
pecially is he beloved by the
yonng people who find In him a
continuing friend and counselor.
For the past several years. Dr.
Landrith; recognizing the "

Chris-
tian Endeavor world-wid- e organ-
ization as a remarkable and chal-
lenging program for south of all
lands, has given mudTof his time
to its promotion.

In his speech here, Landrith
stressed some of the major prob-
lems in our modern life and will
emphasize the place of the Chris-
tian youth movement In" the af-
fairs of the day, through Its
world-wid- e membership of

young people In SO Chris-
tian denominations and over 106
countries.

FIRST M E, LEAGUE

ifu mot
' The official board of the First
MethocHst church .will hold its
March meeting at the chnrch par-
lors Tuesday evening, B. E. Sis-so- n,

chairman of the hoard, will
preside.

Other 1 groups of ..the First
church which will meet this week
are announced as follows:

The Y. K. K. Bible class will
hold its monthly social meeting
at the Y.. M. C. A. with Mr. and
Mrs. Ben Rickli as hosts. Mrs.
Ralph Kletziag and her committee
will have charge of the refresh-
ments. Swimming will be part of
the evening's - entertainment.
Thursday evening the mid-wee- k

prayer, and praise service will be
led by the pastor. The study, will
be "The Rich Fool" from a
"Study of the Parables of Jesus'
by Luccock.
. The First church chapter of the
Epworth League will give a St.
Patrick's party in the church Fri-
day evening at the sign' of "The
Pig n Whistle.-Miss- es Marjorfe
0Dell and Ida McNeill will be In
charge of the Irish games and
fun. The Colleens and gosoons
will enjoy a jolly evening. '

TULLY TO CONDUCT

GOSPEL MEEK
'Beginning Monday evening and

continuing for. two weeks, with
the exception of-- Saturday 4. eve-
nings. Dr. Norman Kendall Tully
will conduct a series of gospel
meetings at the First Presbyter-
ian church. Services will begin
each night at 7:30 .o'clock.

Simple gospel messages and
special singing wil feature each
service. The meetingsTwlll be
open to-- the public and have been
designed to be . practical to alt
who attend. - The ; subjects an-

nounced for the week are as fpl--
lOWjli lv

'
." ; V :"

.. Monday, "The Sinner's Savior,
Luke: 18:37: Tuesday, "The Mar-
velous', Magnet," John 12:32;
Wednesday. "Wandering Away,'.
Lake 15: 11-2- 4 "The
Will to Come Back," Luke. 15:18;
Friday, ''Steps ' Back to Christ,
Luke 15:18.

Lutherans Plan
Forum For All
'Church Families

,Th American Lutheran church,
on Church between : Chemeketa
and 'Center, will observe r "Open
House Forum" Thursday eveaiag,
March 21,.: beginning .at ;S0
o'clock, when a covered dish snp-p- cr

wiir be served. "
. " c

The committee In charge of the
dinner Includes Mrs. A.. F. Ho- -
myer, Mrs. warman , iasio ana

fMrs. Jtohn SlmonV - Every family
f3 asked to bring a covered dish
and buns, the - committee to pro-
vide' cream, coffee and dcse'rtMax
Gehlhar Tand Mrs.. Sholseth will
have, charge of the program which
will follow the supper. -

Brotherhood '

Invites Women
The church Brotherhood -- of the

First Baptist chnrch .will hold a
joint meeting with the women of
the church at the church parlors
Friday evening, March 22. A. pot--
luck ' supper lat f 3 0 1 o'clock wilt

Morning Sermon: "Our Escape.' P. B. "aV l;30.
Prelude to Sermon: ''Was Judge Lindsey interested in
the home of Salem or his shart of the gate, receipts??

r
Sermon: "Anehorriy

Trumpet Solo; Special

W. Earl Cochran, Pastor

Oouqb-Huflffo- n Cbr
Hory of Salem and ((jc

. Sfatc of Oregon
ar t a a .mt m a ..r-:- '

For Ev&yBuM
In Order

be able fo render effieientf
prompt service at a; "di-

stance, we have acquired fully
modern rolling stock of the
very finest type.. ,

, lTHENpSn
Highest Quality' at

r Reasonable Pricey

SHINGLES :

"Ttha resolution of notice
passed the House, "the country
at once became alarmed by the '.

growing rumors that the resolu- - --

tionof the - House was a" direct
challenge to Great Britain for a .

trial of strength as to the superi-- ,

or .title to the Oregon country." -

Qomposition Pioneer Shingles
CLOUGH-HUSTO- N C?.

Successor fo

Jistincihfeuneral Service
PHONE '

Cedar Shingles : . ;

.100 vertical grade, clear

Red Cedar Shingles ;

Needless to say, however, the
that was feared did not

f ,materialize; as we. shall see, the,
'matter 'was settled without:

' trouble or blood-she- d. r
- Dependably Serving . the Lumber :

Y Consumer.VY'-- - ;"-.'- '' :'Y-- r--:
-- i If n (

YIY--- : Y : A - zf: J : YY - Z&r" J- - Conelant! Luniii3r Vait!
West Salem"

precede the program.---


